Nestled in the mountains of Western North Carolina, Montreat
Conference Center has served as a place of spiritual retreat for over 120
years. Each year, we host dozens of programmed events, hundreds of
retreats and conferences, and thousands who seek renewal and rest.
Find out more at www.monreat.org.

General Montreat

There are many ways to experience Montreat.
Whether you’re coming for a conference,
planning a group retreat, hosting a meeting,
taking a getaway on your own, hiking through our
protected wilderness, or playing in one of our
recreation spaces, you are welcome here!

• 30,000 guests experience Montreat annually
• 2,500 acres of protected wilderness
• Over 40 programs a year serving clergy and
lay people from around the country
• Over 6,000 youth and young adults served
by our programming each year

Our mission is simple:
Encountering God through relationships, renewal, recreation, and rest.
We seek to cultivate an abiding faith in Jesus Christ through personal and congregational
spiritual renewal. To live into our mission, we attempt to nurture and preserve
relationships, demonstrate intentional hospitality, care for the natural treasure that is
Montreat, and foster a safe place for spiritual development.
While we are affiliated with the Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.), we also readily welcome
groups and individuals outside the Presbyterian church to experience Montreat. All are
welcome here.

Learn more about Montreat:
montreat.org

Located in Western, NC
20 minutes East of Asheville

Youth & Young Adults

Montreat Conference Center prides itself in the care and nuturing of young people of the church.
We have a variety of programming geared towards faith development, spiritual guidance, and
learning what it means to be a beloved child of God.
Check out the full list of youth and young adult programming:
montreat.org/y&ya-about

Middle School Conference
Middle school is one of the most formative times in a youth’s life.
Montreat’s Middle School Conference (MMSC) is a great way to help
your youth develop their faith and spirituality. Every summer, youth
from around the country gather together at Maryville College to
energize each other, ask challenging questions about faith and self,
learn what it means to be a beloved child of God, and have fun!

Learn more: montreat.org/msc-about

Youth Conference
Montreat Youth Conference (MYC) is a unique gathering of high
school aged youth from all around the country. Designed for entering
freshmen through graduated seniors, participants learn about and
celebrate the love of Jesus Christ through small group study, worship,
and recreation. The theme changes, but the values are the same:
sharing God’s love and hope, providing opportunities for faith growth
and development, and equipping and empowering young people for
Christian discipleship in the Church and world.

Learn more: montreat.org/myc-about

College Conference @ Montreat
College is a time for critical thinking, discovery, and curiosity. College
Conference @ Montreat (CCM) is quintessential to spiritual discovery
and critical thinking during a person’s college career. Participants will
hear different voices and stories in the form of keynotes, and will be
able to choose your own educational focus through workshops. Come
together with hundreds of college-aged people to explore and respond
to God’s call.

Learn more: montreat.org/ccm-about

Know a college-aged person looking for a rewarding
summer job? We employ over 100 young people to be
on our summer staff each year!

Know someone who just graduated college and needs
a year of discernment for what is next? Check out our
Montreat Young Adult Experience program!

montreat.org/summer-staff

montreat.org/myae

